The DYC Newsletter
All Aboard for Commodore’s Cruise Nov. 10

November 2018
Upcoming Events

• Oct. 27 – Business Meeting &
Halloween Party, 7 p.m., DYC
Dock 22
• Nov. 10 – Commodore’s Cruise,
• Dec. 8 – Twinkle Light Parade –
Assemble by dusk outside tires
by Eagles Nest dock.

Twinkle Light Parade Dec.8

Commodore’s Cruise – Space is Limited for this Special Evening
You asked for a change to the Commodore’s Ball and we listened. We’ve
planned a night cruise on the Miss Gloria Party Boat. Space is limited to 80
people so be sure to purchase your tickets ASAP at $60 per person. Dress
blue jean casual or formal attire—the choice is yours. Enjoy music, hearty
hors d’oeuvres and a full cash bar as Miss Gloria takes you on a leisurely
cruise of the lake from 7-10 p.m. Boarding begins at 6:30. (More
information, page 2.) In addition to the Silent Auction, we will raffle off two
slips for a month’s free rental, plus four $50 Slalom Shop gift cards and
much more. Your friends are welcome (first reserved, first served!) Buy your
tickets at the Business Meeting / Halloween Party Oct. 27 or contact
Commodore Tony (214) 663-7636. Reservations must be made with cash, a
check or credit card.
Silent Auction, Raffle $$$ Make a Huge Difference to DCCAC Kids
Don’t think your generosity doesn’t matter! Nearly 350 Denton County
Children’s Advocacy Center children benefitted because YOU
purchased raffle tickets, contributed backpacks filled with back-toschool supplies and made a winning bid during last year’s Silent Auction.
So pat yourself on the back and open your purse or wallet to make a
difference again this year. And don’t forget the silent auction is only as
successful as the items you submit and the items you bid on. Can’t
attend? You can still submit auction items. Contact Tony.
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Deck your hulls and join in on
the fun. Best decorated boat
wins a reserved parking spot
with your name on it for the
next year. The judges will make
their decisions while the
parade is underway in the
Eagle Point Marina area. First,
2nd and 3rd place prizes will be
awarded at the DYC dock
after-parade party. Bring a
snack to share and see who
creates the best-dressed
Christmas boat!

Commodore Tony Says:
All hands on deck for Nov. 3,
10 a.m. Dock 22 Compliance
Party. Okay, so it’s not a party,
but you can still have fun. DYC
needs members to help bring
the dock into Corps of
Engineers and marina
compliance – or else! There’s
something for everyone to do,
but if you are skilled as a
carpenter, electrician and/or
plumber, your help is really
needed. Contact Tony ASAP
to let him know you want to
volunteer to keep our party
dock compliant and clean.
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Welcome Aboard the Miss Gloria for
The Commodore’s Cruise Nov. 10
The newly renovated party boat the “Miss Gloria” will take passengers on a leisurely cruise
around Lake Lewisville for the 2018 Commodore’s Ball.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Space limited to the first 80 reservations
Reservations must be accompanied by cash, check or credit card
Reserve and pay for your tickets at Oct. 27 event or by contacting Commodore Tony
Dress up or dress down – your choice!
Boarding begins at 6:30 for departure at 7 p.m.
Board at Sneaky Pete’s Dock
Boat returns for debarkation at 10 p.m.
Hearty hors d’oeuvres
DJ for dancing music
Cash bar
Two full raffles and Silent Auction

The beautifully renovated Miss Gloria has
• Two walk-up bars on each deck
• A comfortable, elegant interior with plenty of room for dancing
• A large convertible canopy over the sun deck
• Three large TVs with Direct TV and surround sound, one on the upper deck and two on
the lower deck
•
DJ, dance floor and other entertainment.
• Plenty of tables and chairs to accommodate guests during our event
Click here for a tour of the Miss Gloria!

